**DINNER**

**to share**
- cheese board (cheese board, cheese board, cheese board)
- spicy cheese curds (spicy cheese curds, spicy cheese curds, spicy cheese curds)
- polenta fries (polenta fries, polenta fries, polenta fries)
- roasted cauliflower (roasted cauliflower, roasted cauliflower, roasted cauliflower)
- bison pot pie bites (bison pot pie bites, bison pot pie bites, bison pot pie bites)
- farm house salad (farm house salad, farm house salad, farm house salad)
- beef and burrata salad (beef and burrata salad, beef and burrata salad, beef and burrata salad)
- torn kale salad (torn kale salad, torn kale salad, torn kale salad)
- chef’s crafted soup (chef’s crafted soup, chef’s crafted soup, chef’s crafted soup)

**from our oven**
- rustic house-made focaccia (rustic house-made focaccia, rustic house-made focaccia, rustic house-made focaccia)
- minced cheddar cornbread (minced cheddar cornbread, minced cheddar cornbread, minced cheddar cornbread)
- bavarian pretzel (bavarian pretzel, bavarian pretzel, bavarian pretzel)
- roasted tomato pizza (roasted tomato pizza, roasted tomato pizza, roasted tomato pizza)
- pesto chicken pizza (pesto chicken pizza, pesto chicken pizza, pesto chicken pizza)

**soups + salad**
- farm house salad (farm house salad, farm house salad, farm house salad)
- beet and burrata salad (beet and burrata salad, beet and burrata salad, beet and burrata salad)
- torn kale salad (torn kale salad, torn kale salad, torn kale salad)
- chef’s crafted soup (chef’s crafted soup, chef’s crafted soup, chef’s crafted soup)

**large plate**
- braised short rib (braised short rib, braised short rib, braised short rib)
- coffee rubbed new york strip (coffee rubbed new york strip, coffee rubbed new york strip, coffee rubbed new york strip)
- grilled rivier farms beef filet (grilled rivier farms beef filet, grilled rivier farms beef filet, grilled rivier farms beef filet)
- forest farm’s mushroom risotto (forest farm’s mushroom risotto, forest farm’s mushroom risotto, forest farm’s mushroom risotto)

**sides**
- baked mac + cheese (baked mac + cheese, baked mac + cheese, baked mac + cheese)
- crisp pan roasted farm vegetables (crisp pan roasted farm vegetables, crisp pan roasted farm vegetables, crisp pan roasted farm vegetables)
- crispy brussels sprouts (crispy brussels sprouts, crispy brussels sprouts, crispy brussels sprouts)
- cedar + stone fries (cedar + stone fries, cedar + stone fries, cedar + stone fries)

**local farms**
- Forest Farms — St. Joseph, MN
- Westcott Orchards — Elgin, MN
- Riverside Farms — Elk River, MN
- Costa Farms — White Bear, MN
- Fields and Sons — Anoka, MN
- Sparboe Farms — Litchfield, MN
- Stickey Hill — Kimball, MN
- Donnay Organic — Kimball, MN
- Bushel Boy — Owatonna, MN
- Carr Valley — La Valle, WI
- Future Farms — Baldwin, WI

**sweet endings**
- double fudge chocolate s’more brownie (double fudge chocolate s’more brownie, double fudge chocolate s’more brownie, double fudge chocolate s’more brownie)
- chef’s bundt cake (chef’s bundt cake, chef’s bundt cake, chef’s bundt cake)
- dark chocolate créme brulée (dark chocolate créme brulée, dark chocolate créme brulée, dark chocolate créme brulée)
- sebastian joe’s ice cream (sebastian joe’s ice cream, sebastian joe’s ice cream, sebastian joe’s ice cream)
- sebastian joe’s sorbet (sebastian joe’s sorbet, sebastian joe’s sorbet, sebastian joe’s sorbet)

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
CRAFT COCKTAILS

punch of the week
grapefrukt
fancy free
orange manhattan
cedar ave.
hatched
paisley park
de marc
negroni
penicillin

COCKTAILS WITH A PURPOSE

Well-being and sustainability are key ingredients of JW Marriott food and beverage experiences. In partnership with tippling bros. and with the guidance of nutritionist Keri Glassman, JW Marriott mixologists are finding creative ways to meet guests’ needs for healthier cocktails while still stirring their desire for a tasty experience.

green mountain dynamite
rejuvenation cup
spice market old-fashioned

WINES BY THE GLASS

[SPARKLING + CHAMPAGNE]

[WHITE]

[RED]

[RESERVE BY THE GLASS]

BEER

DRAFT BEER

BOTTLES + CANS

O'Doul's N/A
Budweiser
Bud Light
Coors Light
Michelob Ultra
Blue Moon

LOCALS favorite

[regional + craft]

[domestic + import]

Products from Minnesota or products that have a Minnesota connection are featured in our beverage program with a icon.